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SEC ORDERS PROCEEDINGS AG.\INST HOULE 

The Secur! ties and Exchange has ordered proceedings under the Securities Exch.....,COJIIIIIission
ct of 1934 to determine whether to revoke the broker-dealer registration of Rock Prederick Houle,
sole l'roprietor doing business as DeHarf Ik Co., of Los Angeles, California. In its order. the 

asion charges that Houle "engaged in acts, practices and a course of business which would and 
U1 operate as a fraud and deceit upon certain persons" and otherwise violated the registration and 

ti-fraud provisions of the Pederal Securities Laws. 

Houle became registered with the Commission on May 15, 1958. On April 15, 1958, he filed a 
oeuaent supplemental to his application for registration, namely, a state.ent of financial cORdi-
ion required by Commission rules purporting to show his financial condition as of April 10. 1958. 
nder date of September 8, 1958, he requested withdrawal of his registration, which has not become 
ffective. 

According to the Commission's order, the statement of financial condition appears to be 
false and misleading with respect to material facts in that registrant LHOUl!7 stated under oath 
hat he had cash in a trading account at BeDDett~anning Co. in the amount of $7,198.80 when in 
act registrant had no cash in any such trading account but was 'long' approximately 1.858 shares 
f stock of Texas Toy Company." The order further asserts that during the period No'Vember 27, 
957, to approximately April 17, 1958, Houle offered and sold International Copper Development 
orporation stock which had not been registered with the Commission UDder the Securities Act of 1933~ 

Purthermore. the Commission's order charges. Houle made various false and misleading
epresentations in connection with the offering and sale of International Copper stock, includiQg
tatements with respect to the properties owned by International Copper, the value of and title' to 

eral leases purportedly beld by International Copper, dividends to be paid by International 
opper, tbe identity of the party or parties whose International Copper stock was offered and sold,

related matters. 

A bearing for the purpose of taking evidence on the foregoing matters will be held at a 
!me and place later to be specified. 

~MPA ELECTRIC PROPOSES PREPERRED STOCK OPPERING 

Tampa Blectric Company, Tampa, PIa., filed a registration statement (Pile 2-14426) witb 
he SEC on October 8, 1958, seeking registration of 100,000 shares of Series C Preferred Stock,
100 par, to be offered for public sale through an underwriting group beaded by Stone & Webster 
ecurities Corporatioo. The dividend rate, public offering price and underwriting terms are to 

supplied by a.endaent. 

Net proceeds of the sale of the stock will be used to pay outstanding bank loans, (the pro-
teds of whicb were used for construction purposes). which it is estimated will aggregate $8,500,000

the tiae of such sale, The balance of the proceeds together with additional short term bank 
~.ts,will ~ used to cC)aplete the cOillpany'5 1958 cons truc'Uon program, Invo1 ving expend 1tures es-

uted at $23,000.000 (of which $13,148,571. was expended durin, the f'ir5t seven montha).

.. .. .... .. O'VBR


for further details, caR ST. 3-1600. eAt. 5526 
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COLONIAL A,IRCRAFT FILES fOR S'l'OCKOFPEIlINl 

Colonial Aircraft Corporation, Sanford, Maine, filed a registration statement (File .2-
14427) with the SEC on October 8, 1958, seeking registration of 383,492 shares of C01IIII1onStock. 
The stock is to be offered for public sale at 7S¢ per share. The offering is to be made on a 
"best efforts" basis by a group of underwriters headed by Mallory Securities, Inc., who will reeeil 
a 15~ per share selling commission plus $.03-3/4 per share on the 346,492 shares sold ,the company 
as reimbursement for expenses. The underwriter also will receive common stock at no charge at the 
rate of one share for each nine shares sold for the company until a total of 37,000 such'shares 
have been given the underwriter. These shares may be sold concurrently with the shares offered by 
th~ company but in no event more than one share for every nine shares sold fpr the company. 

Offering and sale of stock by the company is to provide working capital for the aircraft 
and defense programs of the company, certain capital improvements, Small Business Administration 
loan reduction, and debt retirement. 

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CREDIT PROPOSES DBBENl'URE OfF.BRIH:; 

International Harvester Credit Corporation, Chicago, filed a registration statement (File
2-14428) with the SEC seeking registration of $50,000,000 of Debentures Series A due 1979, to be 
offered for public sale through an underwriting group headed by Morgan Stanley. Co., Glore, Por-
gan • Co. and William Blair. Company. The interest rate, public offering price and underwriting
terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

All of the outstanding stock of the company is owned by International Harvester Company,
and is engaged in the business of financing wholesale and retail time sales by the latter. Net 
proceeds of the sale of the debentures will be added to the general funds of the company and will 
be available for the purchase of receivables (and may be applied initially to the reduction of 
short term borrowings). 

SEC GIVES NOTICE OP INDIANA • MICHIGAN .EL.ECTRIC FINANCING 

The SEC has issued an order giving interested persons until October 23, 1958, to request a 
bearing upon the bond financing proposal of Indiana. Michigan Electric Company, Fort Wayne, Ind. 
As previously reported (SEC News Digest of 9/26/58), this company proposes to issue and sell at 
competitive bidding $20,000,000 of First Mortgage BOlldS, Series due 1988. Its parent, American 
Electric Power Company, Inc., also proposes to make one or more cash capital contributions to it 
aggregating $13.500,000. ProceedS are to be applied to the prepayment of some $21,000,000 of notes 
payable ~o banks and to the company's construction program. 

CONNECTICUT FIDUCIARIES' PUND SEEKS EXEMPTION 

Connecticut Fiduciaries' Fund, Inc., Stamford, Conn. investment company, has applied to the 
SEC for an order exempting it from certain proviSions of the Investment Company Act; and the 
Coamaission has issued an order gj.ving interested persons until October 25, 1958, to request a 
hearing thereon. 

The Fund was organized under Connecticut law as a .utaal trust investment company to se~ve 
as a mediua for the common inve$tment of trust funds held by small banks and trust companies in 
Connecticut which do not have common trust funds of their o.n. It is contemplated that ,ligible
banks and trust companies desiring to participate in the Pund's initial offering may place their~ 
orders at the price of $10 per share. The Fund urges that compliance with certain provisions of .• 
the Investment Company Act would ,be unduly burdensome and involve u.nneceseary expenses and that. 
compliance db such provisions is not required for the protection of the investing banta. Accord-
ingly, it seeta an exellPtion frOll compliance with the co.dsaion'sproxy rules; frOlltheprovisiou
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HAaTPORD ELJ!Cl'RIC PILES PINA.NCIJ«; PROPOSALS 

The Hartford Electric Light COilpUlY,Wethersfield, Conn.,l.tod.y filed three registre.tif)n 
.tat~ts (Piles 2-14429, 30, and 31) with the SECseeting registr.tion of the followin, securities, 

, (1) 149,633 ah.res of $25 p.r eom.on Stock; (2) $18,000,000 of Pirst Mortg.ge Bonds, 1958 Series ~J 
and (3) 100,000 shares of $50 par Preferred Stock. 

The COlipUlyproposes to offer shares ror subscription by holders the 149,633 COIIIIOD of

~tstanding commonshares of record October 21, 1958, .t the r.te of one new sh.re for e.ch ten

are. then held. The subscription price e.nd underwriting ter.. are to be supplied by a.eDdaent.

tnaa • Co., Chas. W. Scranton. Co. e.nd The Pirst Boston Corporation are listed as the principal 

Wlderwriters. Both the $18,000,000 of bonds and the 100,000 preferred shares are to be offered 
for public sale through the same underwriting group, the interest and dividend rates, public

fering prices and underwriting terma to be supplied by amendment. 

The aggreg.te net proceeds of these fine.ncings ue esti_ted to ... ount to $31,000,000. Such 
et proceeds, together with funds .vailable for depreci.tion .ccru.ls aad oper.tiona, will be 
pplied to the p.y.ent of the company's short-tera bank loe.na (aaounting to $27,500,000) and any
alance will be applied to the coapany's continuing construction prograa. Total plant expendi.. 
res durin, 1958 are estiuted at $22,000,000, of which $9,000,000 reaained to be expended on


ugust 31, 1958. Plant expenditures for 1959 are estlaated at $12,000,000,.



